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Q ENTIRE FORTUNEARM OFFICERS

BEGIN DEFENSE

OF ALL CHARGES

Of RHINELANDEH

"Ma" Ferguson
May Be Kicked

Out Of Office

Impeachment of Texas
Governor Is In

Wind

Benefit Card For Unfortunate
Youngsters Promises To Bring

Together Some Real Fighters
Six New Faces Will Greet Klamath Boxing

Fans at Scandia Hall Tuesday Evening
Billy Watson and Mike De Pinto

Will Stage Main Event

Christmas spirit and charity will come into their own
ut Scandia hal! next Tuesday night when the benefit
boxing card for the unfortunate children of Klamath
will be staged by Promoter Johnnie Sylvester.

At the request of the' Evening Herald, the boxing com-
mission through Sylvester and his partner, Jack Meehan,
has agreed to donate 10 per cent of the gross receipts
to the Kiddies' Christmas fund which is sponsored by
this newspaper. This money will be used in providing
Christmas gifts for the unfortunate tots of the city who
otherwise would be neglected on Christmas morning.

The card itself will be a slam-ban- g affair from the
curtain raiser to the main event. Incidentally, it is the
highest priced card yet staged here under the present
boxing commission, which indicates the determination to
give the boxing fans a real show.

Billy Waston, Eureka mitt wloider who meeta Mide D2 Pinto, la the
main ovt-nt- is a fijener on the same crder aa Kid Starkey. He

has u slashing style and keeps boring in continually. The
clever Portland Italian will have his hands fdll with the Eureka flash.
Wataon lias won a diclsion ver De Pfnt.. and will step out Tuesiay

and win himself a home with local.light In an effort to silow him awuy
bjxlng enthusiasts

Micky Oiubcns. Eureka welter.
lofts and rights in their d

this boy In tralnl:); lave marveled at his speed and ability to take
'em, and If this battle doesn't produce a few knockdowns the d jpesters
will be badly fooled.

In a four-roun- d special event Sid Herbert of Klamath
Falls will go four rounds or less with Kid Clark, a tough
looking leather heaver from Portland. Sid is a crafty
ringman and an old timer in the squared circle. He's
been out of the game for some time, but the lure of the
t ing has called him back. He will try his best to make
quick work of the Portland scrapper so he can talk
turkey to the promoters when they are lining up future
cards. ' ".

Kid Thomas of Portland and Ed McDonald of Venice,
Cal., will open the show with a four round bout that will
be better than usually dished up to the fans as a curtain
raiser. They are both real boxers who will put the ring
worms in just the right frame of mind for the other
bouts that will follow.

By attending the boxing card Tuesday night you will
not only aid a worthy cause but will likewise see one of
the best cards that has been dished up here in a long time.

riieen Mother
Laid To Rest

As Snow Falls

Simple Ceremonies
Mark Final Funeral

Rites

LONDON. Nov. 27. II') Winter,
rea'chlni out an ley band laid
tribute on the heir or I is senile
Alexandra. England's Quoon m ifcer

toiiuy, borerlog bor 6askel with, a

floory blanket f'aiio- mil Ii was

trundled ou a sun carriage from
th chapel royal in hi. James pa-e-

i WeittinlnHer Abbey, whore the

Simplest of funeral aervlcen wua

hold. .
Thus the Ken kinit'ii daughter

from the capital ut her gd
opted empire na alie hud enterod II,

for tio anow waa ulao fulllns on
that district today, s: years ro,

fhOu aho cams fi?un Doamark to
bo tho bilde of Kdward VII.

behind tbe caskbt, walking uIuiir
with bowed head, rami) bur son, the

King of KiiRluud. muffled In thu
Rrent coal and wuarlng the plum-
ed hat of field marsbgl, which nlao
received a coiillllR of t'le while
rial.i-- i the proreaalon had
gono far.

Abreast behind thia solitary figure
Oamc the monurchu of HiilRlum. Nor-

way and Denmurk and buck of thu
PrlSOO uf Waloa and hla hrothor,
had thO grown ixincea of Rumania,
Sweden, Denmark. Norway a id ,

with lord Laacelka and other
nobles who have married into the

royal family.
Under grey coata tbooo royal fiR- -

tirea wore the drea Uniterm Of the
rnnka they had cither In tho army
or DSTy 'f (Iroat llrltiiln, but of tho
unlforiiin only tho gold braided huta
rollnvod the auatere ahutloa of the
funeral procession. Ther waa but
a aluglo other apot of color, Ale-
xandria own royal atnndaid, with
which tho caaket waa draped.

Women Hold Up
Bank And Take

000.00 In Cash

Daring Female Bandits
Escape in Battered

Auto
Sioux Kulla. 8. D. Nov. 27. To

women held up Cashier Wilkinson

of the Klrat Stale hank of Ilenncr.
at the point of plstola today and

escaped In an old t mrlng car after
he. iiipltiR up approximately ISOO

from the till and aufo.

Ono of the women was about 25

yoara old and the other between 30

and '10, Recording to Wilkinson. Cor-

duroy "breOohea and high shoes wovo

Winn by tho older woman, tlio ap-

parent leader. Doth wore men's
dark cloth cents.

A poaae that look up the trail
loat nil track of tho women and re-

ported the belief thai the women
had driven toward Sioux Falls In an

Automobile,

More Tough Luck
For Arkansas Mar.

MTTLB HOCK, Ark., Nov. 27.

(II Known na tho unluckleat man
In Arkanaaa, .1. V. Parker, of

Monn, representative in tho Arkan-
sas general assembly Is on tho
hoapltnl Hat again,

Some years ago Mr. Parker lost
a leg. Later ho lost an arm ehd
then an oyo. During the 1925 roii-ot-

assembly gossluu lie foil and
fractured two ribs.

Now ho la laid up with B frnctur-o- d

thigh, sufforod In an uutoino-bli-

aoctdedt.

WILL NOT SHAVE
UNLESS THEY WIN

MHDFOKD, Ore., Nov. 27.

Members of the Modford high school
football loam, clminplons of southern

Orogun, lotltiy slsned a pledge that
thoy will not ahavii until Christmas
If thoy ate boaton by tho Salem

high school nt the n game,

horo Saturday, December 5. Al u

Dice I lug of tlio Bi'lnol board ynsler-day- ,

a Contract wna lot for u new

grandstand for Van Sccyoc field,
to bo ready for tho Contest, which It

In cxpectod will be nttonded by a
rocord bi unking crowd.

UN BATTLES

BURGLAR ROUTS

HIM FROM I
Marjoric Silvcrthornc, Col-

lege Librarian' Has Har-

rowing Experience

IS SEVERELY CHOKED

Intruder Jumps Through the
Window and Lands on
her Bed Scared Away

I1UTI..M, Ore., Nov. ''7.
(I') ' Marjorla SUvertliornc
librarian t t i college, bit
tied jiiiiI rOHtod a burglar who
I. a.. IIiI'imikIi N window Of

In i mm. in nt ii. in. ItHluy mitl
- ii M to IiIn iota

aurprUi' on her bod.
muh Silver loo screamed but the

follow grabbed Iter by tbe throat,
Muddy footprints mi the bod

spread and murkn un Mlas Silver
thnrno'a lliront nml anna iitlll ahow- -

ml tin dosfeortti nature r the Strug
ki wbw Polio) Sergoahl wnddeii
nmi Patrolmen KellT, Han-io- nnd
Hymn InvrallRntcd.

From Minn Sllvorthorno. the po-

licemen won able to obtain 11(1

ii i ii of the Intruder, iim ho

waa always wither obscured by the
dwrkseaa of (ho room or hidden

thi' brilliancy of n t(ubll(bt
Thn struggling yntiitR woman fin

nii mannKod. however, to break the
grip mi her throat anil sgroaia.

Tbi niTi um aunt the follow hurl-lin-

out of tlin window by which be
bad mine with iiuthhiK 10 show for
in irnuiiio except some scratches,

AltlioiiKh i In' motive wan robbery,
Ihn man not notbliiK. police reported.

Pola Negri Says
She Won't Press

Charge of Theft

IOS ANOBLES, Nov. 27. Votor

Iloalan, young Itusnlaii a'Otor, today
wan charged by the district attorn?
with Rrnnd larceny, the complaint
i .null in; from thu tuklng of cold
clock from thu drnwinR room of
l'ola Negri, film iiiircaa, whim hi'
iwa n Rtieat (horn n fow duy.i iiro.
Tho actress determined nol to prosi
charge against ltoalun hut waa

to make it personal nppoar-iinr-

at thu dlalricl tttorney'l officii
If aho wished to diop tho cuao. Tho
dlatrli't attorney's offlco today

to accept u telephone call
from tho actress and Issued the

complaint nxiilnal ROSlSn,

CHRISTMAS SEAL
SALE STARTS IN

KLAMATH COUNTY
Klnmnth welfare worker! today

entered upon the lsth annual
ChrlatmiiH 8oal Hitle under the

of the Oregon Tuberculosis
association, with Mr (I, A. Hi ll

man of thla city an county ohnlr- -

man,
The anlo of Iheao onu-co- souls

will bO continued through the Chrlal- -

inna holidays. Tho entire proceeds
nro tiaod In flRhtltiR the White
lMuRite in every section of the state,
Tho snnlB are plncod on all Icttora
and pnrcolH mulled durliiR (ho
Christmas holidays.

Although H QOOtO for this coun-

ty hna not yet boon announced,
those In charge of the sale nro con-

fident thnt Klnmnth, tin In pnat
yoara, will bo In tho forefront of
OroRon counties In furthering this
work.

Statistics show that slnco tho
ChrlatmiiH Seal anion were innug-urnto- d

IK Voart WtOi the death tnnr-tnlll- y

from tuberculosis has been
lessoned with eaoh succeeding year',
nmi because of these results tho sals
always moots with public support

Crash Claims
Second Victim

LftGIlANDE, Oro Nov. 27. UP)

Mn. O. 0, Hnnillton, whoSO hus-ban- tl

wbh klllod In an nolo nccl-do-

near HIlRnrd Tueaduy night,
died bore ThnnkHRlvliiR dny, (ho

of htjurlos received In tho
wrock. Iloforo hIio dlod aho

for tho diagonal of hor 's

body.

SPENT J TRIAL

Wealthy New York heir will
be Almost Pauper when

Case is Ended

BIG LEGACY IS GONE

Negro Wife Will Take Wit-
ness Stand When Case is

Renewed Monday
NEW YORK, Nov. 27. UP)
Tile fortune of young Leon-m- il

Kip Kliiiielniiiler is rnsl
disappearing im his mil to an-n-

his e to the daugh-
ter of ii negro taxi driver pro-
ceeds. There arc Indications lie
Hill be practically peuiilleiia
vrficu (lie ii'.-i- ends.
In a preliminary hearing his coun- -

sel stated that his
father had disinherited air- - and
that he had only a $300,000 legacy
from his grandfather. It is under-
stood thai the father has not ad-

vanced one cent for expenses.
Costs Are Heavy

Attorney's fees, alimony, and in-

vestigations have eaten up the
young 'man's fortune. One of the
most expensive items was the trac-

ing of the bride's ancestry back to
England and the West Indies. An
investigator was sent to Europe sev-

eral times to gather eYideme.
The expense was rendered need-

less by the withdrawal at the trial
of the wife's formal denial that aho
had negro blood.

The first witness when tbo triul
reopens Monday is expected to, bo

George Jones, the wife's mulatto
father.

Wife to Testily
Mrs. Hhinclander also is expected

to testify Monday. Her attorneys
say they have only a few questions
to ask and her husband's counsel
profess to rely more on her letters
than upon her cross examination.
There is a possibility that she will
be confronted with more of her own
love letters.

"A lengthy cross examination will
not be necessary." said Isaac N.
Mills. Ithinelander's trial lawyer.
"We have her letterB, what is writ-

ten is .written. 1 have a lot of
other letters I do not intend to in-

troduce unless something unexpected
arises. I have introduced tbe most
expressive ones."

To Deny Story
rthinelander plans to take iho

stand again to deny testimony Wed-

nesday of Moss Chidestcr, former
chauffeur for Philip Ithinelander.
that he told his employer's son three
years before his marriage that the
father of Alice Jones was colored.

Predictions were made that the
case would reach the jury by Thurs-
day.

BEAUTY CONTEST
PROMOTERS WILL

FILE LIBEL SUIT
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Nov. 27.
A libel BUlt to recover $2,000,000

In... rlnmntraa fn,,, tha I a Pn ,1 rl 0,,u.,...hCo .- -v re
publications, Inc., publishers of thi'
New York Evening Graphic. Is to bo

filed today in the supremo court of
Now York by counsel for the At-

lantic City chamber of commerce.
The suit is tho outgrowth of a

series of nrticles published by the
Evening Graphic in which is waa

charged that the Atlantic City beau-

ty pageant conducted here Inst Sep-

tember had been a frame-up- ; that
the jury had been packed and no

girl had a chance lo win except one
selected in advance by certain mo-

tion picture interests.
The complaint sots forth that

tho Atlantic City chnmbor of com-

merce feels that the business n

of the resort has been gross-

ly libeled, and thnt the character
and honesty of tho pageant direct-

ors, all Atlantic City business men
had been Impugned.

GERMANS RATIFY
LOCARNO TREATY

BERLIN, Nov. 2". UP) The

Itelchstag today ratified the

pact nnd arbitration treaties iieyrh--.

tinted at thu recent Locarno con-

ference, nnd approved Germany'
entry Into the league uf nutlon i. The
vote was 300 to 17 I,

War Department Will At-

tempt to Prove Mitchell
Accusations False

TESTIMONY OFFERED

Umpire in Recent Hawaiian
Maneuvers Says Colonel

is Unjust Accuser

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.
n shower of objections' from

the defense, which resulted in the
production In evidence of some of
lbs sserOti fiiea or tin- war depart- -

ment, the prosecution in the court
martial trial of Colonel Wm. Mitch-
ell act out today ,io answer the
COlonol'B charges of national Incom-

petency In the air.
The first witness called, Ilrlgndlr

QenSTg l.eltoy Bltl&ge, who waa an
umpire In the fheenl ilawnllun

diaputcil tin defease con-

tention that the war department
bad plana for defense in the .

The witness added, however, thnt
thca'o plans were so highly confi-
dential that they ahould not bo

talked about, and the point was not
'

preaaed.
Vn Cooperation

The witness conceded that there
waa no "satisfactory cooperation"
between the army and nuvy air ser-

vices, during the Hawaiian maneu-

vers. .
Asked for the reason, he replied:

"The tinny and navy air services
bad not bad preliminary joint azor
claoa. They wuro. aa a result, nol
Hide to ci mbtttfl their material and
men into a smooth working ma-

chine."
"How would you remedy such a

situation?" ha was asked.
"By making dftterences in the tac-

tical organization of the land forces
and kolding combined tests iu time
Of peace."

sCettonvers n success
The army, the general said, was

organized primarily for duty on
land, the navy for duty on

and "they overlapped at the shore
line."

"An additional service which over-

lapped both of them," ho said, re-

ferring to Colonel Mitchell's pro-

posal for n separate nir service,
would make absolute-

ly impossible."
The general pronounced the Ha-

waiian maneuvers a "success," ex-

cept that the chamber of deputies to
bo curtailed "on the ground of
economy."

CHEST QUARTERS
WILL BE OPENED
HERE TOMORROW

Community chest activities will
get under way toniorr.'w morning
when headquarters will bo opened In

the now Smith building, fifth and
Klamatfi, with Mrs. v. it. Vance in

charge as manager, A telephone
will he Installed by Monday morn-

ing at the Intest In order that the
work can proceed without inter-

ruption until the Christmas holi-

days. -

As was the caso last year, all

organisation in tho city hive band-

ed togethor for tho purpoao of

spreading Christmas cheer among
tlio worthy and unfortunato families
of Klamath, The work of ttio chest
la confined only t.i Klamath Palls
and Surrounding territory and all
monOy and articles Rlvon for tho
work will bo kept In the city and
county.

According to preliminary esti-

mates of tho Community Chest
worker's thoro will ho nuro work
of this nature this year than last
and for that reason there must bo

a batter response from the people
of Klnmnth.

Tho community chest Will endeav-

or to pvovtdo deserving families with
clothing, bedding, fuel, foodstuffs
anil other necessities .which will bo

needed ul Christmas time and dur-

ing tlio winter months. Tho vari-

ous ObtntnttteeB hV0 been appointed
and tiro now engaged In I Ills work.

RUSHES TO KOYI'T

VAIiRTTI, Malta, Nov. 27. UP)

The llrltlsh llg'it cruiser Danae-salle-

from this port for Alexandria,
Egypt Inst night on shirt notice
nrttovithstiinding tho fact thnt a gale
wits blowing.

AUSTIN Tex., Vnv. 27. - A1
The fact that the r.ovrno.' of Texat
is a woman wordd not cause tie' state
bglalaliire to h:ill?.;o in ImpVpctl-nie-

proceeding, !' evISence is t,

Lee Batterwhlte apenl.cr of
the house, said tod iv. Ho wiis

'he agitation for a apor'al
i vslon of (ho :v,i ':;,l .! ; which
the governor was requested to call
end which, if :,no fu'M isjii.-- i H.e

cull, the sp.Ak.Or Ills le.'tl .11.1 1! to
Mim'nor.

.Mr. Saterwhlte's reference In (iov-ern-

Miriam A. Ferguson in con-

nection with suggestion of impeach-
ment is thn first time her name- - lias
been used by a state officer. Hereto-
fore when the purpose of the pro-

posed special session was mentioned
as for Impeachment any state offi-
cer holding a major or minor posi-

tion was mentioned and no one in

particular.

Snowfall Hits
In Washington

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 27. UP;

Snow that began falling at noon to-

day was continuing steadily this
afternoon. It was the first snow of
the season here except for a light
fall earlier that melted quickly.

WENATCHEE. Wasi., Ncv. 27.
UP) Snow began falling here this
forenoon with indications that it
v uid last all day. It Is the sec-

ond snowfall of the season.

YAKIMA, Wash.. Nov. 27. UP)

A swirling snow began here this
morning wiih every indication it
would continue over the day.

MONTANA SOLON
ASKS DISMISSAL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. UP)

Argument on the indictment return-
ed here sealant Senator Wheeler of
Montana, were begun today before
Justice Bailey in the District of Col-

umbia supremo court. Senator Wheel
er's attorney. Senator Walsh of
Montana, contended that the present
charge of conspiracy against his cli-

ent was based upon the same set el
facts Senator Wheeler faced in li's
own state where he was ficnuittod of
a charge of improperly representing
Gordon Campbell; Mcmte.m. oil i ver-ato- r,

before the interior department.

To Call Mitchell
in Other Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. UP)

Judge Advocate Leonard tot the
Shenandoah naval court expects to

call Colonel William Mitchell be-

fore that court as soon as the Col-

onel's trial by court martial Is con-

cluded.
He said today, however, that the

decision was not final and might be

reversed should developments In
the court martial proceedings war-
rant it.

Colonel Mitchell was called by
the naval court once before but re-

fused to testify.

Portland Concerns
Are Best Bidders

Two Portland hardware concern!
wero the successful bidders for fur-

niture in the new Fremont school
when bids were opened at a special
meeting of the city school hoard
meeting' Wednesday afternoon.

Tho two concerns, tho Northwest-
ern Furniture company and the Hay-
wood and Wakefield Furniture com-

pany in totui bid approximately
$5000 for tho furniture, which in-

cludes touchers' desks, nnd children's
desks.

PIONKKIt DIES

MONMorTH, Ore., N.iv. 27. UP)

Allen Morlan Arant, 70. well known
resident of Polk county and a resi-

dent hero for the last 33 years, died
at his home here today following an

operations

promi3ea to shower Cauck Sams with
aeml - windup. Those who have seen

Phoney Bandit
Taken By Cops

Romance of Girl Rude-
ly Shattered by

Police
CHICAGO, Nov. 27. UP) Anna

Epperson, 20, ecstatically wrote her
father in South Bend, thnt she had
met Martin Durktn, sheik slayer,
an aiitomobllo thief whom tho po-
lice have threatened to kill on sigh',
and that she would marry him

the end of the week.
"I know he's a murderer, but

everyone has faults," she wrote.
But her father thought otherwise
and the police here, seized the would-b- e

bridegroom who confessed that
ho was Sam Albnno and had only
posed as Durkin.

Nebraska Students
Celebrate Victor)'

LINCOLN, Nebr., Nov. 27. (A)
Students of the University cf a

celebrated yesterday's foot-

ball victory of 17 tj 0. over Notre
Dame, with a fr.-e-d holiday to-

day. Which was officially declared
after thousands of Oheoring students
disrupted classes, forcing instructors
out of the class rooms.

School avas dismissed Thursday
in observance of Thanksgiving but
.orders had been given by Univer-

sity authorities Hint classes would
he held us usual today.

Students, having carried their Ce-

lebrations well Into the night and
morning, gathered in front of ono
of tho larger class buildings In-

stead of attending classes and tlio
rally became more onthuslnstlc. A

sunke dance and parade waa held in
I ho various halls.

PLAY BCOBKLESS TIE
SA1.KM, Ore., Nov. 27. Friink- -

lltt high school of Portland hold the
Salem high football team, champions
of the Willamette valley, to a score-

less lie here yesterday.

Aged Recluse

Dies In Fire

Portland Man Killed
By Exploding Coal

Oil

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 27 UP)

I.uzern Gray, 77 year old recluse,
was burned to death today in n fire
thought to have started from n ker-
osene explosion in his home. His
body was found by firemen on the
charred floor of his bedroom. Neigh-
bors who saw tho fire telephoned
an alarm, but a mix-u- p in direc-

tions given the firo department
caused delay in arrival of tho appa-
ratus. Neighbors told firemen thnt
Cray was In the habit of starting
fire In his kitchen stove with kero-

sene

ELECT NEW HEAD
AT DEAF SCHOOL

SALEM, Ore. Nov. 27. The
state board of today eloclod
J. Lyman Sleed of Philadelphia M

superintendent of the Oregon school
for the deaf. He will arrive in

January and succeed O. L.

resigned, who left Thanksgiving Day
for Council Bluffs, Iowa, he
wll bo superintendent of tho Iown

state doaf school,
Mr. Sleed .wilt rerolvo $1500 a

yoar nnd his wife $720 a your with
residence and living exists furnish-
ed by the state.

Vcssd Reported
To Be in Trouble

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 27. (P)
LTho Federal Telograph company he,re

reported that nl 12:50 p. in. today
S. O. S. signals hud been picked up
from the steamer Eastern Victor and
.relayed to the naval radio station
nt Point Louia. n?nr Sou Diego by
the Kanawha. The Eastern Victor's

position was nol sivon,

i


